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�he Nor01al College New-s
VOL. IX-No. 26

YPSILANTI, MJCH., THURSDAY, APRIL:u , l9l2

AN ANTHROPOLOGIST'S
VIEW OF WAR AND PEACE
Reprinted ffrom a Recent Pamphlet of
the American Association for Inter
national Conciliation.
The following article from a recent
pamphlet published by The As' sociation for International Conciliation
and is written by Prof. Franz Boas,
recently of 1Columbia University but
1
at present on leave of abBence in

Mexico:
In the early days of mankind, our
Small
earth was thinly settled.
scat
were
beings
human
groups of
s of
member
the
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nd
a
,
tered here
each horde were one in speach, one
in customs, one in sup.P. rstitious beliefs. From place to place they roamed, following the game that furnished
their subsistence, or digging roots
.
and Pleking the fruits of trees and
bushes to allay the pangs of hunger.
They were held together by the strong
bands of habit. The gain of one member of the horde was the gain of the
whole group, the loss and harm done
to one, was loss and harm to the
whole social group. No one had interests at stake that were not also
the interests of his fellows.

Beyond the limits of the hunting
grounds lived other groups, different
· speech · a·1 fferent in customs
- , • per
m
. fferent 1·n appearance
dl
'
even
haps
whose very existence was a source
of danger. They ipreyed upon the
game, they thr.eatened inroads upon
the harvest of roOts and frul·ts · They
acted in a different manner; their
reasoning and feeling were unintelligible; they had no part in the interests of the horde. Thus they stood
opposed to it as beings of another
kind, with whom there could be no
community of interest. To harm them
if possible to annihilate them, was a
self-evident ,act of self-preservation.
Thus the most primitive form of
society preBents to us the picture of
continuous strife. The band of each
member of one horde was raised
against each member of all other
hordes. Always on the alert to pro-;
tect hl·mself and bis kindred, man I
considered it an act of high merit to
j
kill the stranger.
Human inventions improved. The i
herd of hunters learned the art of I
better providing for its needs. The I
peop1le learned how to store up food j
and thus to provide for the future.
With the greater regularity of the I
r
·
food 13upply and a decreased fre
.
th
e
ion
t
starva
of
s
period
of
quency
number of members in the community
increased. Weaker hordes, who still
follow.ed the older methods of hunting and food gathering, were exterminated or, profiting by the example
of their neighbors, learned their new
arts ,and also increased their num
bers. Thus the groups that felt a
solidarity among themselves became
larger and by the extermination of
small, isolated hordeB, that remained
in more primitive conditions, the
total number of groups t hat stood
opposed to one another became grad
ually less.

Development of Larger Units
We do not venture to trace with
any degree of certainty the steps by
which the homogeneous groups be
came diversified, or by which the op
posing groups came into closer con
pct. We can imagine that the wU
ows and daughters of the slain, who
became a welcome prey to the vic
tors, esta,blished in time kindlier re
la.t1ons, betwe,&n their new masters

and their kin; we may imagine that
the economic advantages of peacefully acquiring the coveted property
of neighbors rather than tal{ing it by
main force added their share to establishing kindlier relations; we may
attribute an important influence to
the weakening of old bonds of unity
due to the gradual ·dispersion of thb
increasing number of members of tht
commun1ty. No •matter how the next
steps in political development hruppened, we see that, with increasing
economic complexity, the hostility between the groups becomes less. If it
was right before to slay everyone
outside of the small horde, we find
now tribes that have a limited communrity of interests, that, under normal conditions live at peace, although
enmities may spring up at slight provocation. The group that lives normally at peace has much increased
in size, and while the feeling of soli
darity may have decreased, its scope
has become immensely wider.
Disappearing Groups
W;e may give a few examples of
these conditions among the primitive
members of mankind. The Bushmen
of South Africa are a people that is
being exterminated, because everybody's hand iis raised against them,
and their against everybody. Among
the tribes of more advanced type of
culture that surround them, their
small bands are ·being annihilated.
They feel themselves a group different from the rest of the .world, and
for them there is no place in the life
of their neighbors. So a bitter war
has been waged for centuries and is
on the point of ending with the extinction of the Bushmen.
Similar
conditions prevail in parts of South
Ameriqi. where the hunting Indian
is outlawed like the wild SouthAfrican.
Not so in more advanced types of
society. Notwithstanding the ,cruel
wars between the natives of our
laid the germs of larger political units
.
.
among which peace normally reigned.
The fierce Iroquois created a desert
around them, but in their midst devel01ped a large industriuos community. The Zulu of South Africa, the
�erri�r of the country, formed a unit
mfimtely larger than any of those
that existed before.
This process of enlargement of
political units and the reduction 0f
the number of those that were naturally at war with one another began in the earliest times, and has
most always in the same direction.

XIII

At a J revious class meeting it wa:,
decided that the class express its
apprecia .ion for th J athletic service
its vari, us members tendered it, by
awardin: class monograms to them
The fol owing regu:ations in regara
1to its : wardance ,ms ·presented to
the exec 11tive committee by the chair"
man Ap ·ii 8, 1912
Wheroai: A committee has been ap
pointed by the executive of the class
of 1913 to design a class monogram
as an av ard for class service in athletics and provide rules for the :;.warding sam �We, the memhers of said committee
do here by present the following as
the official monogram of the class or
1913.
Slaid ·monogram .shall
Descrip ion:
be of g1 een felt '51X6 inches in dimensions, a· td be composed of the Roman
numeral , XIII arranged in the following mar ner: A large X in the foreground ;vith three smaller III's in the
back gr mnd.
Rules for awarding said monogram
shall be as follows:
1, Can lidates for mJ1nograms shall
be merr bers of the class of 1913 who
engage in an official class contest.
2. The names of the candidates for
monogr ,ms shall be placed in care
of the 1 10nogram committee, who after pasi ing on same shall present the
said na nes to the class for final ac
tion.
3. The significance of the event and
the ski I of the contestant shall be
conside ·ed as a criteri::1. in awardini;
said me nogram, as follows:
(::1). '{eP"J)Pr!' of ':he· 1ass football,
basebal , baBketball, track team (1
poi·nt) ., nd tenni·s teams.
(b). I i'embers of the girl's indoo1
meet a ,follows: All jumps, relays,
runs, cashes, rope climbing, �ings,
beams md events of similar nature
in which the contestant scores aL
least ore !Point.
4. To 111 managers of offi.c.ial class
events.
Signed
m .,MER L. CLARK, Chairman
ETHEL !VI. CUMMING
FERN HEWITT
Accepte d by Executive Committee
April 8, 1912
(S,jgned) C. A. RICE
The il"ormal Book Store is selling
their e ttire stock of Post Cards-25
for 25c

Price Five Cents

BOY SOUTSIN READINESS

FOR THE BIG EXHIBITION

The . Educational Possibilities of the
Movenent Will Be of Peculiar
Interest.
and breaking death grips of drowning
people.

The Boy Scout exhibition to whici1
the students have been looking forward for some time will be given in
N�rmal hall on Friday evening, April
i.2, instead of April 5 as was previous�
ly planned. This exhibition will be
one of the most unique ever participate·d in by any of the members of
the Boy Scout organization. It is
Prof. Sherzer's aim to show quite
completely, ,by the activities in which
the Scouts engage, what a great educational value lies in the work as it
is being carried on and probably no
one connected with the organization
is able to treat this phase of the work
with greater ability.
The program to be offered Friday
evening aside from )ts educati·onal
uniqueness .will ·be the most complete
and extensive ever given by th e
s couts.

The program will be divided into
three parts. The first 1part will consist of wnat are called the "tenderfoot" activities and will consist as
the name implies of the more elementary parts of the boys' work. The
fi:·st ;:n., mber v·:1' , �"�er.t, as nN1.r1y
as possible an actual camp scene and
wili be under the direction of D. L.
Quirk,

1
The second number will be a duet I
by Pettit and James, the duet having
been arranged\ by Prof. Alexander. I;
The Boy Scout laws and the Boy
1
Scout pledge will come next and then
I
a flag history will be presented, the
I
flags fo: the oc.casio� bei�g made �Y l
.
Domestic Science girls m the city
schools.

The third part will consist of more
of the scout activities such as patrol
maneuvering, sending messages and
the Scout games. One of the most
interesting parts of the program will
,be the signal work and the wireless
telegraphy. It is planned to send a
message by Morse telegraph from the
Normal platform to some station, perhaps in the Normal tower, from there
to send it to the home of one of the
boys by wigwaging with colored
lights, for him to telephone the message to Henry Gilmore at his home
and for Henry who has a complete
wireless telegrruph station in hi"s home
to send the message by wireless to
Normal Hall. This will make a complete circuit and will bring in almost
all the modern methods of communication and if tb,e boys succeed it will
show marked skill in their work. An
other event which the Scouts look
forward to with interest is the receipt
or a wireless message which will be
sent from the headquarters in New
York and wh1"ch Henry G1·1more W1°ll
1.ry to receive. In case this message
.1
fai·ls to be receive
· d an attempt w1l
be made to receive one from Eugene
Foster of Detroit.

There will be one attempt made to
lower a record and that is the time
required to make fire without matches
·by means of the "drill" as it is called.
The present Slcout record is forty
seconds but Austin Norton is said to
have secured fire in less time al
though there has been no official time
taken. Last ,but not least will be the
The second part of the program will "Moving pictures with live scouts"
I
consist of a number of illustrati ons which will in reality be a scene il
I
of "First aid to the injured" such as lustrating a fire rescue, scenery being
bandaging, the use of, ,splints, h�nd-1 furnished by the Ypsilanti Opera
ling the injured, making a stretcher House.

1·

brought a fortune to David Warfielu
"JU[ MUSIC MASTER" ,the
actor who took the part of the
lovable and comical, though pathetic
See : Iiller for frames---,pictures ot
WILL B[ PR[S[NT[D German music. master.
all kines.

�

Even t tough hostilities have broken
out fre, .uently between parts of what
had co11e to be a large political unit,
the ten lency of unification has in the
long r1 n been more, powerful than
that of disintegration. We see the
powers at work in antiquity, when the
urban i tates of Greece and of Italy
*holes; we see it again at work after
the bn aking up from the fragments
of the >Id ones; and later on in the
disappe 1rance of the small feudal
states.
(Continued next week)

Those who have heard Mr. Kache1
saY that he g·ives a sp1 end"1d presenta.
t10n of this remarkable play. The
WilllJBe Given Next
rich humor, <the laughable situations,
Week.
the fun and pathos are delightfully
interpreted. The school is very fortThe Stoics have succeeded in se· unate in securing such an able intercurin,g Arthur Kachel, the reader and •preter for this popular play.
impersonator to present the famous
drama, "The MuBic Mlaster," in NorMiss Flora Pierc.e is one of several
mal Hall Friday evening, April 19.
No modern play has been receive.:i who will go to Battle Creek next year.
with greater favor by the America11 •She will be in the primary departpeople 1than the Music Master. It has ment.

Most Popular of Modern Dramas

-

H. D. WELLS

The Normal CoDege News
Plltlllsl)&4 by 1116 Ollohltrn. $lriCI Momal Hlc:t,
MANAC'dNG B()A.81)

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries

PRES. T,. H. JONES
R. CLVOE I'ORO
N. A. llARVEY

I

E. A. LYM.AN .
B. L, )l·OOGE
H.Z WII,RER

IIIAURIC! LATHIRS, Managing !llllor
C. N. EUIOTT, AdvcrlisLt>g lll•D6tor

Bell Phones 1120-1121

123 Cougress Street - - - -- - --

The Criterion Restaurant

Time of PubBcatlon-'J;h� Nor,nal
College News is pnblishd& 011 'l'huraday
of each wc1:k., dudug tl1c Cvl11�:te year.
Any failure to recci\'a the po�1 pro1npUy
should be reportecl to the Nev.·s a.od will
receive inunediate attention.
Entered at tbe postofBce a.t. Ypsilanti,
Michigan, os second class Wilil u>n.tter.

Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. rleal tickets
sold: 14 meals $2. 2 1 meals $3.
THORSOAY, APRH, 11
4-6 N. Huron St.
Phone 800-rt --- ------ --

PE1.ER GANALLIS,
Prop.
I

F. W.BERANEK, Tailor

ns N. Huron st.

French Dry Cleaning.

rliss Caroline Towner

of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit, teachetr of Vocal
Musk. Private Studio over Grinnell Bros.' music
store at 210 . Congress St. Monday and Thursday.

This space l)clongs to t]1e new
,vhitncv
• Theatre, .A.nu A.rbor

DEATH TAKES
FACULTY MEMBER

Miss Anna Olmstead Had Been
Connected With Drawing De
partment Ten years

�fl ss �i\.nna H. Ol nlsted, for Len ._
__________________
______
,
O i
..;:
y�al'N an ini;l.ructor 1n the �rt tlgpa.r t ment of the Normal College passed

av
..a.y quite suddenly a.t four o' clock
Friday afternoon at .i\.nn Arbor. The
tmmodiate ca.us0 of her death wa�
beart failure following an opera
------- ------ tion in the University hospital.
She had before taking b�r position
in the Mtehlgan Normal College
studied in the Cleveland School of
Art and the Art Institute In Chicago,
coming directly from the latter school
to Ypsilanti. ]t.fia!) Olmsted united with
hior fine cap11billUes ns a. rteacher a
distinct gtfc for orisJnnl work. Twtco
ahe ha. gone abroad to stlrdy art,
Insurance, Real;Etsate once "11.n Mucha in !'arts and tM
second lime with Sartonls In France.
and Notary Public
lier summers also she most often
employed in study
Iler c.l1oscn art,
PHONES : Offfice 468-J House 177.
Ypsilanti, Mich
.,
mudyjng under Woodbury hl l\o[aine
on one occa.aion and under Ochtll.lan
In his school In tho Catskills another
summer.

=====--====--=====:,,--_,e_,e=
_ ..,_.,,,_,,,.,,,__
"BEST IS CHEAPEST"

Phones: Bell 657, Home 92

can \ll'ell be applied to Qur

G. S. BAKER

Plumbing and Heating Installations

PHOTOGRAPHER

AtrENTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISH.ING.

0. A. Hankinson

Over Postmtiee

J. H . Wortley,

=,...==---,===,,--,,====-------=====;,,,

lb=========================..J

J[W·ELRY and ART GOODS
e
e
carry
a
I
te 1•1ne O rl1,00ds in
comp
F. G. H UTION, Dentist
;.�n:� Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and
202 W.Congre.ss St.
Phone, 761-J house,�. 194-J onu:e
P1·ctures, both framed· and un;ramed
I
,
:�::��h�::·:;m:;�� ,�\,:::�"::� especially tor the student trade.
of

w

f

!: : �:;";:·: '!'.' :; : �: :
u h
.
1
0
r,
,
scape being •specially ,umirecl, wbll•
possibly she hcrsolt beet enjoyed por·�
u-atture--hllt Mho "�aa acco,op,lishod
i

Students! Students!
A FULL LINE OF

Scissors
Pocket Knives
Razors
Chafing Dishes
Bake Pans
Fireless Cookers
Oil Heating Stoves
Alcohol Stoves
Enameled Ware
Coal Heating Stoves
..
General Hardware
Sporting\Goods
Good Tin Shop

IZ4 Congress St
==
=== =!
=
===
=
= =

-

ASK TH.E BOOKKEEPER

a.l the "\:'psilnuti Sa\'ings Bnuk if
he houdl�s many acoo1u1ts of a size.
your 3,ffairs ,vould yield. Ile "·ill
tell you that the proporlion oft.mall
:1ccotlntl'I is much larger th.au
the nu1nher of big ones. So
do not hcsitaL(! to start one be
�:i.uae your busines.s is nol large.
It will grow and so will lhe ac.couut.

•

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK
Yl'SILANTI, MICH.

,•

0

1

in me1.a1. teatuer """ Jewolry.
Funeral scrvicf:.s were hold Monday
morning at her late home on Normal
street. 11elaycd traini,; preYented tbe
coming ot IJean l\ilarq11i!; or St. Paul'a
cathradral \n �troit, who with the
Rev. WilliulO H, Gardam
to ho.Ye
<'..Onducted the sef'\'lces. so tha.t !ltfr.
C::irdan1 lu\d entire cl\arge and res.fl
the fuU BJptscopal sC'r,•ice. •rhoJro:w-
jng delH1r11mcnt a.nd thoae in the col
lege, most inlimntcly associated with

Edmund A. Carpenter
Both Phones 46
============

t

w••

Come In and let.,us show you the latest novelties.
Speolal attention given to orders for Class Plns,!etc.

Jewelers, Opticians
---..,.....,====== -----,== -"'-"'-"'-�"'-=-"'-"'�
=
=

108 Congress St.

-------------------------

:,,

l\fi�s Olmsted were r•rescnt.

A prof\tsion ot t1C>'9.'CN; bad been.
su�nt, ping rosea.. violets, lUlcs and pi ng
carpa.tion1-1 predominating. Among (be
groups of friends ,vbo seut Oowen;
were the N"orwal f::i.culty, tll.e facully
of the drawing da_par-llnent and '.\tlss
OJmstod'a arl chl$S, t'.h� Ypsilanti ;\rL
association and the Stnglcton club and
lhQ Kappa Pai sorotly.
Tha J\All- b c arers were f>. L. Quirk,
jr., H.. \V'. HcmpbHI, Pr-Ofessoi- D. H.
JU.>bert� and Profe$aor Froderic:k

DRY GOODS, Sl1ELP HARDWARE, NOTIONS,
lOc CANDIES, TOYS, Etc. '
Prices can't be beaten. Try us once for luck and be
convinced.

A. L. EVANS, Prop.
13 N. Huron St.
=============,---=...,=="""""""""!;"!"""-"""

Hurry Up!

Don,t you know there are t mes when you want
something i� a �urry. We do Kodak Finishing.
Get your p�mts m less than 24. hours, .too. We
s, can get those fim.shed quickly, too,
!Dake Flashlight
.
If necessary Come, hurry up. Prices right.

i

and summer in Cl•velnnd and Chica.go, with hut· <laughter and son, rn-

Huron Photo "$'. Art Co.,

turning to Ypsilanti in the fall.

'l' he members of tho track lea1n a.re
out daily getting in shape tor the
coi ning meet with �\.lbion. It will bo
r0membcrcd .that tb� infl()Or meet bc
tw0Qn tho Normal v.n9, A:lbion a.Lbletea
re.;ulted in a vjctory for tbe Norinals,
and a 1.-limllar result will be sought
for in the meot April 20 to be held nt
Albion.

or

25c

123

w. Congress street
over Wells' Grocery

PH.EPARRS T...mo�H
RF.SlDliNCE •nd CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
for Bu1ine.-it, Civil Servi« Qnd

�
�
��1'.ffl:A
_ffll!.NI@
•

The. N"orrna.
1 Book Score t5 seJI"Ul.S I

r

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE
OUR LINE IS

A1&xandcr. The interJT1 ent took placein Cl eveland.
)flss Olmste,ct is survive{] by her
molbQI', holrs. C. A. Ohust.ed� her sist r lt. tt y n
. . c1 land
�: '�una:::, 0;
a:� a ��ot;,.,: 0:C,
Chicago.
Mrs. Olmsled will spend th• spring

·their �nlirc stock of Post Cards- 2::>

SWITZER BROS.

1

Tenc.hl'lt11 of colle$;� tniininr. t,,ki ne n yc:u wi th US by
Cone,por.dcncc anJ ont or two ,ummu, 1!11 the Colleee
m$y l>e •ure of ADDINC at lea.at ONE.THIRD to ON£.HALF TO THEIR SALARIES.
Commercia.1 te-achinsi: is tl)e mo.t profitnhle li.ne of wor)c in the public 1c.hooJ11 today. Writ4
at once for portic:1.11.»,. It will P4Y >·o\J to inve6-liantl".
.
v".,,_'l"'!llTl!i""l'l'�:rm""',i

L..-.:.A�D�D�R=E=S::.._::P�-�R�.�C�L=r'"'�R:Y�.�P;R=·=��_jlfj,,j!!.lilli:,ll.b;1.�,r,,i.,11,1��Llo::l.ll.l;a

THE NC •RMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
Mrs. Burton and Miss Loomis will I
go to Detroort Satu rd ay t o see the ,:
.
Blue Bird.
.A c ourse i n p layground m anage- 1
ment is being offered for the firs t time 1
by Mr s. Bu rton. Abou t thirty a re t a ki ng advan t a ge of this n e w work at
p r esel'l't.
- The m o nth ly ·d epa rtm e n tal meeting
o c curs Thursday. M r. Bowen gives

a talk o n "Other Physica l Tra ining
S c hools" and Miss Loomis respo nds
wi th "Super visi on of Work in Public
S cho o ls " and a report on the "�erman
Turner Exhibition.''
Tennis will b-e in o p erati on i n a
few d ays. The c ourts ar e b e ing put
in shape s o that all wh o w i sh can take
part.

YPSILANTI OPERA HOUSE

NORMJ lL WINS FOURTH
I � PEACE
CONTEST
---

G race M cVit tie goes to A drain a::;
a spe c ial teac h er of d eli nquen t pupils
in the gr ades.

Unive rsi ty of Mich i gan Represe 1tative Takes First
Prize

·'

o rrutio ns b y
as f o llo1 's :

·. ''THE RO.S ARY''

I

their

PRICES : 25c , 50c , 75c and $1 .00

�

I

·we are now ready to supply you with everything
you need in-

I
i.
Frat,�· Sox, I '
Empire, Classic,
and Adora
I
!�I
I
I
I
I

BAL.NCE OF THE WEEK AND ALL NEXT WEEK

THE WH ITN EY ISTOCK CO.
in CLASSY SCENIC PRODUCTIONS of
POPULAR PLAYS. 1

ALL-SPECIAL SCENERY, HANDSOME WARD ROBE
CLEVER SPECIALTIES.
A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PLAYS EVERY NIGHT.

PriGe 10 and 15 Cents

Tickets on sale-one day.in advance at Smith Bros. Drug Store

4)4)6\C>�SS���, ���s�

��

FO R

Choice Confections

I

ssssssss��-'� I ssssss��
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades,
Linoleums and Mattings.
Special lines of Furn ishings :tor Students'
Rooms.
Furniture to 'Ren t for Parties, Etc.

-'

Fun eral Dire ctors

�
�
·.J
�
�

Cllo

�

. If you would like prompt, efficient service,
if you would like everything that is best in
Men's Wear, let us clothe you.

HORNER & LA WREN CE 130 �f���

ess

FROM HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS

--====-=================================================...

D ope,

f,

in the·well-known Walkover.

The variety of these styles makes it possible for
.,
us to ' fit every foot and suit every taste.
•

-

,'-_.
_
�

Ask

p c ially to se e o n ew
_ m·
;�
;
.
f o rt H e e l .
Co

We 'al. s o h�ve a
.

c omplete

�
.-,_:,

ne'"
., line of

Nettleton Shoes

�

�

!

con c eded

to be the best shoe for men ever shown
in Ypsilanti.

Locatii 10 Committee is Kept Busy
An �wering Calls of Sup erintendants

I

.o- co - o R !!I s

I
��e-�

!i

SPECIAI./fY SHOE SHOP

Seve ·al o f the Normal student s of
this YE ar's grad u a ting cla ss h ave al�
ready ·eceive d appointments for next �
�����
�
.
l!l
year . H a rold Dicke r son is r ejoic ing ""'over t Le fact that he h a s lan d ed a
p ositi o 1 in the Marine City high
�:::.:.i:ma::::&M!IB:Birll'l!C!liDiiimmalllllllllie
IW#ii
school as teacher of history and Eng- �G!!will!!lm"ii��:.z:;:�:i:::::.z
!!:
lish. ffe menti ons the- fac t wi th a
l ittle E x.tra th ri l l of pleasure in view
of the cac t th at he won out o ver some
s trong c oIIl/peti tio n and in spite of
al l 10 ldfs c o nvin c ed Superintend
den t l [azel ton and the s chool b o ard
o f the fa c t tha t he w as the m a n fo r
The following rac kets arc all excellent quality-Frames ·
the Po 11tion.

-....;;=--...;...----------�..;..;;--__;=;;;_-..;;...___.....;.

Ts

,..

of the ·finest selected white asq, highly polished, with Spanish
c edar handles, leather c apped, stringing of Oriental gut :
Spalding, Model G. X
Sears
$5.00
Columbia
3.00
Country Club
2.50

Misf Eva Wilber, '12, has been
el e cte1 to a position in the high
sc hool at Big Rap i ds as scien c e and
mathe nathics teacher.

Mis , Alic e Ad a ms will tea c h Kin
de rga1 ten w orlc i n Otsego, Mi ch .
Hel •n B rown ha s a c c epted a po si
: s third grade t eac her at M t .
ClemE ns.
ti o n

Cha ·latte G ood ell will have ch arge
of the fifth an d six th grad es in Ecor se.
Mis ; Olive H a gen has been ele c ted
to a I o sition in Sandusky high s�ho ol
a s Ge ,man teacher.
Mis , Ethel Engl i sh will tea ch
th e S md usky high.
Jen nie Joseph will

t each

in

it

in

th e

. $5.00
4.00
2.50
2.00

Champion
Park
Hub

O u r Leader-Su rprise ,

"Du .c h" 'Rliddering, 'lv.J1 wh o ':has
been , eaching fo r the p a st two years
at ,D e •r fiel d, Mi ch., ha s been ele cted
as su Jerinten d ent o f the Dundee
s c ho o l for the co ming year at a very
go o d i 'lc rease in s al ary. -

MR. NORMAL MAN== .

Wel11·ooto'n

�

E'arl T. Oakes who gr aduated in
Ma rch an d is doing degree work t hi:s
t enn b.as been ele ct ed superinrt:en
dent a , Langsbur�, Mi ch., for the en
suing y-ear.

CLARK BROTH ERS:

Among other new. lasts we have the-

_.

·� ·
�
�
�
�
�

·

[NJS S[CUR[

National Biscuit Com p a ny's

different fro.m the styles of last season is now on
our shelves, and we would be pleased to show
them to you.

Kuiper I f Ca l vin Colle ge, Grand Rapi'ds, P ri1 .cipal George B. Will iams o f
� the Io ni L High S chool, Judge Howa rd
Wies t c f Lansing, Attorney C. F.
Hammo· t d o f Lansing 'and Mr. T. B.
Preston, m anufacturer, of Ionia
The I rator representing the Um
la
it
of
g
::: �. co�:::: :; :;oo! ::�:�::
th e jud1 es giving him four firsts and
on e sec< n d . H e was aw�rded th e R.h..
O l ds p1 !ze o f $75.00. S'ec on d pla c e
went t< Mr. Fish of Hillsd ale who
was gi, en the James 1 M oore prize ot
$5-0 .00. Mir. D. H. Di c ke rson representi ng the No rmal Colle ge ma d e a
spl endh effort wi th his oration,
"W orld. sm" bu t failed to win one 01
the c o , eted prizes an d. was
given
fo urth plac e. He wa s . acco mp anied
to Lan :ing by Assistant Professor
M c Kay.
Next year's con t est co,mes to Ypsilanti a 1d wil l b-e held ,on the thiru
Friday of March, 1913. The Normal
sh o ul d be rep resented by her besL
materi, l in this con tes t next yea r, and
every ,ffo rt made to insure su cc ess
big orrutorica l mee t .

i n box or bulk.

208 Congres(St.

I

_

s trongest s tu d en t s

M. A. c., K. M. Klinger, "The Preventi<m of , Tar ; ·· M. s. N c., D. H. Di c ke r son, " Worldism ; " and U. o f M.,

The most beautiful s•ttings:everi seen on any stage.

A FULL STOCK O F

WANTED

T-ivo co llege girls t o work fo r room
May S'chra m s m o ther is vi.s iting
and b o ard in a p rivat e fa mily during
he r this week.
the sclwo l year 1912-13. Suite of
rooms. No wasliing.
FOR SA L E
' MRS'. B. L. D'OOGE,
T he 1! 12 co ntest of the Michigan
Anyone wh o wishes t o buy a first
420 W. Fore:s t Ave. ·
Pe a-ce 0: a to ri c al Associ a tion o cc ur ed
.at the :c\l i chiga u Agricultu ral College �� � ���
tf\4)4)4)4)4)4)4)E'i«:)6\«:)
� �
��
G .J'\Jlt,;J'(J�\J'.J\J ..J\J\J�
last Frid ty evening. The c olleges i n
'
/
·
the asso :iati o n ar e, Alb i on, Hillsdale,
�-- :; �. :/�x:�p� ��::,,::.:!d�:

W . G . GASKELL and KARL G . MACVITTY
offer the Great New York, Chi c ago and Boston su cc ess
by Edward E. Rose
LHce the poem and song
it will live forever.

�

cl a ss mandol in . a.t less t han half the
or iginal co s t shoul d inquire at the
No rmal News office.

-T.H Y
E· ·
i�
A
•
.
L
.
L
H
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A. M. RENNE, Manager
F R I DAY, A PRI L 1 2

a n d a ll tne latest Ma gaz i nes
or th e d a,· 1 y pa pers

---�

eighth grade at Ha r t.

$ 1 . 50

TENNIS BALLS-�-

W. & D. 1 912 Championship, per pair 1
"
" "
Goodric h 1 912
We have a few 191 1 Championship Tennis Balls,
regular $1 .00 quality, at
-

I

:i,:tACI{ET· COVERS--A full size, soft felt, cover at

$1 .00"': =Ten n is Shoes==75c

The

$1 .00
.90
. 50
50c

ok Store

J. G EO. Z W E R G EL, Prop.
i'llm�ume::z.:::z;i:c:lliiil��mz:a�mnlillllll•••�1111••••

I
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. •

ii�

. a.. Saint-Saens �·eulllet d'Albmnll��
��==:
:::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::
b. Oouv)' Auba.de et Rond0 de
: :
::::;��
2
.
. C iunod
Petite s/:!�i�onie
,
3
r Adagio-Allegretto
II Andante cantabile
1':
Ill Seherzo
IV Finale
Patrorii5' or tho Normal eoncc.rt
conrae w·ill t�1Joy the privilege ot
boa.ring this tainous organization,
•
which bas appe.nred al1nost nowhere
outsido of Boston and .N'&W' York.

n,o w1M·A

Fri day, Aprl l 12- Boy Scout Exhibi
tion
Normal Hall.
Saturday, Apri l 1�Matir,ee. Seventh
Concert of the Normal Concert
Course. The Longy Cll.i:b of the Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra. Normal
Hall.
Monday, April 15-Scientfflc Society
M.eeting In Science Building.
Jl.l'rs. Annis D. Gray, the popular
Friday, April 1g.-ReadIng of "The <�onl.rolto of the Conservatory Fa.e
Music Master" In Normal Hall by olty ma.de. a brilliant success ln the
Arthur Kachel, celebrated Platfor1n n.nuunl concert of the Stnto Norma.l
. .· Reader. .Auspices of Stoles.
Sc: llool at La Crosse, Wisconsin last
April 25--Faculty Recital. Mi as Quig mo
nth.
•l\'tnny ox.vrca"Siona 'at W n 
ley and Miss Gilpin.
gratulatlou havo been �ming to l�l
May 1-Faculty Re<:ital. Mrs. Gray. rector Ji'relerlck Alexander tbro1 gli
,
1
M;ty 13-Graduailn!I Recital, Organ tho conductor
the Lo. Crosse
Music. Mias· Florrio Upham.
,Choral Society concerning htrs. Gr:ty's
June 3--0rgan Reci tal. Miss Elsie V. cxquiaite art.
Tho program waa
Andrews.
composed of Rossini's ·�Sta.but �ra

in

Spalding Tennis Rackets TENNIS BALLS.:
and Shoes, Base Balls,
Spalding
90c pair
Mitts, Gloves, Masks, Bats, Goodrich
90c pair
Pirotectors, Spikes and
Wright & Ditson $1 a pair
Ankle Supporters
1912 Tennis Balls while they last 25 cents each

or

ter" and a misceUarueoua 1grouP1n.sl
or solos.

L.INCOLN DEBATING CL.UB
Program April 13, 1912:
"ResolYcd, That th*"
Question:
The $er AS of Faculty Recitals, con
F�d0ral Governrr, en I should impose servatory i rehears:ia.ls nud gi:aduattng -------·-----.
a graduale<l income .ax, co1u�l.itutlon  recital� for the torm v,111 bQ announc... .
......
al1ty conceded .''
ed in next w00k' s Normal Nsw·s.
Chairman-Grettenherger.
Atflrmal.iv&-Lockwood, Dickerson.
GIiiette.
N"ega.tJ.,tc- Jamei:; Ji'ergqson, Smith.
General t5ducalional •
R,,adi n g -Royal.
f\T/9
101 0
�
_
"'
_
Prot. Lott will &.ddre$s the Oak
land County Teachers' ossocla.tlon
AprjJ 13 at Or,tonvtl11 ).
Corunna JJ OOJ)lll aO"d those lnterest
e-d in Lbe !K:h<,ols tu tbta city will he
SIBLE STUDY
pl c.ascd LO kno·,v that the board or
The study or the "Works and Lite
educaliou has reQuel3ted that Supt.
ot Jesus" according to )fark, aa taken
A. M. Wala wort.h ,remain in tlHs cit)
up by the t;evernl Dible. stlld>' groupS
or another year bod )[r. V•lalsv;orth
during lattt quortQr, l(>tovcd very i n 
Coaeh Gillen )las kept <t,Jie men b;}rd !
struettvo nud interesting. Many have at "·ork during th& past week and has decided to do so. It ls Utlde.r
indicated 1.holr ·wi1Ungne1-a to con moat. of thQ sore i;pOl:3 are a thing of -stood that he will roccivo the bigb&Sl
tinue the work for at least a part of
Na.lary ev-c-r pa.id to a su,--pc.rintenlJent
the aprtug quarter. �.\. n1eet1ug ot the tho past
of this school, $141}-0. Such fac� are
()aJ)t.
appa.rently
,
p
osSesses
an
Rell
1eader6 \,;t11 be held soon to dlscu13,s
the plans ot tho coming quarter'b of his old tlme ottectivenesa and will the only recomtnenda.�lona that arc
work.
no -<1.<>ubt keep his opponents gueaHing· uoc-.ossary. Since It(, becatn& engageo
uei"t Sat11rday. Simpson and Stgsbeo \\'Ith tbe Corunna s.ehool� last year,
See MHler·a Ja.ttst.
atand ready .to do thetr share 1t nec he has alw1-1yH hocn alert concerning
l
The vrogrnm for the first rneeUOJ:, essary. Simpson 1litehcd anll iwon tlteir weltaro and ad,•antage. \\.1l ore
of th6 Scietific S<><}iety tor this ter1u �v13ry ga.m� in lasL sunlmor' a aebcdn1e. e\'el' ha la l(DO"'n he ls bighl)' es
has just been C:(unploted and wH1 Lo,ck,\·ood ts learning the fine points teemed.
pro\·e t<.' be a "ery inter�ting ono. ab ut
01\c year bas seen the school& adtho initial saek from the coach,
o
Following are the LOtllcs tor dis
cus$lon: "Birds c.ha.t neat in April,' who i� a Hal Cha.Re except in n.a1ue. vs.nee. has ae�n 11. c0-<>peration on
the scholars and (ea1;b..
G. A. Clumpner; "Piercing the Jung Crouse i� a.urc to land a. place. tu the tho 1,art,
frau Tonne!,'' Jn.ntcs Voorhees; ' 'Uni outer gar<10n unle·ss he thl'O\\'l:l hia ers, has seen each puvil strive for
versity of l\olicbigan Biology Ca.mp a.t arm away w)ien tb� coach Is n<>t 1001, l:tigher ahns n.lid dP.$ires a.nd there. h,
DouglaN L..'\kc.- nlustrawd ,,·ith 1.M)n
Jog. Doyle, ()rouse and Sjgel>ee are. no do1l'lit Lhat evc.,n conclitions now
tern Slides,•· l!iss Phel p-a; n'i�cus
among those 'tvbo are hitting thetn on existing in the schools will he made
alon.
the nose, a teat that ,t'"ai:; conspicuous hetler during 1.bo eou�e. of a,1otbor
}.filler ftnlshes amateur work ot all by 1ts scarcity tu ta.st year's raoords. year.
kinds.
Ir we can judge tro,:n th& work at bat
The hoard bas also engaged tho
during vra£Uees it \Y()uld lead us to remainder of the i'a.culty for the year
At the city electio;v. hehi h1at "'eek
Prof. J. Stuart L...
1.,thers was eloctcd pre.diet a <l�ided trn pro,•oment in or 1912-1&13. · Mies ffn.rriet f.>lckin
alderman tn tho third \\'ard b)'· tho that dep,art1nent over last. -year. 1'bc son, teacher of tnngungea, aud pr e 
largest. ma.Jotlty evor gi,•e-n i.u that obs�rvnucc of the training rules ts a.n ( QPtreaa, l1na been omployed v.ith a
:
ward. Fronk Norton. a. graduate ot esaentlal part of lb0 "'onld-be hall sUght
raise of sa1ary from $70 nnu
the �ormal in eighty-nine nnd ownor
player's training and will be e,cpeeted $75 pe-r month.
1'Us� Edith BAnd
ot tho grocullouso on Lowen street.
ot
him
duty
to
)1imself
not
only
as
a
fte1d,
1.c...1.cher
of
hi,story,
wHI receive
,
was tleclad n10.yor over Tracy L.
'J'own�r ,vbo was up tor re.-eleetton hut to the rest <>f the team "'ho a.re $65 !)er month. nei:t year. }fiss LU:r
The fight "'(\•a-a rund$ ort the Questioo observing tbe1n.
Vv�ood, who for many yea.Ts has been
or munJcipa.1 o,\·nerf.hip ot tho gns
The new diamond rs not in contlltion engaged here aa a tea.ch-er in mat'he
works, thoae el�cted advocating mu
to be t)layed upon Saturday owing to rnaties. bas be.en Becurcd tor nnotber
n1eipal ownership wbl1e the ex-mayor
favore.d the present corporation man... Hie Into s})riug, so .the game will be year.
played on the old grounds ba.ck of the
age1nent.
It is uu.deratood tbat the remain
Training scbool. The. probable Line
... der of Lbo corps ot tca<.:hers win re-Th$ Normal Book. Store is selling
up ·will be aa f()JloWs:
1nain wi.th posaibly one ioxceottou,
i>
1hel r entire stock of Post CaTd$as.
Hunt;
2d,
Sym
onds; RF, Ooyle; thnt of )Ii$S cOnstnnce Lowe, teach· �
for 26c
CF, er or the se.coud :grade. Miss Lo"'Q
2 c. Schafer; P, Bell; LF, Alford;
Crou.se; lat, Simoson; 3d, Ayres or desires to go farther w�st and ia
undc.ei ded whedlQr or not to remn.in
Slgiibee.
here another year. -Corunnfl, Journal.
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Normal Ball Players Are Ready
for the Fray With

Detroit.

or

Tll� seventh concert on lhc Normal
concert course will be given this week
Saturday at t"'o o'clock by the Longy
Club, being the "'ood-wind instru
...
mQnts of the Boston Symf�hony Or
chestra. under the direction of Jltton..
sie\tr Georges Lon.gr, oboist. The
Longy club is ava.llable ror concdru.
only a.t lhe �onvenieuce of the grAat
orehcslra. of \Vblc::h the mell are members.
The Dost.on Orcbcst� plays in
Detroit Sat\mlay evening.. �·bich ex
plaina the,. vtsiL to Ypslln.1ltl of the
club at a.. mo.Unee ou Ll1e ::;amG day.
ThQ coneerl '\\'111 begin prtlmot1y at
tv.•o o'tlock. Patronn a.rrivtng after
t�ts hour w.ill be a.skcd to :remain in
Lhe- halls unl11 after Ute firtrt number.
The progra.rn fo11o,va:
Members of the Longy Club
Flutes- 1\fessrs. A. Brooks, 1\. Battles.
Oboes-l1esara. G. Longy, C. JJ enom.
Clarinets- .lfesara. G. Grfnez. Paul
�1imart.
J-Jor n s -Jl.,Jessrs. fi'. F.Lt,in, H!. .Uorhcer.
Dassoons- P. Sadouy,. J. A·J.o�b.aeh.
Progra·m
!. J. Raff
Slnlmncttt< Op. 1S8
I Allegro
1r .Allegro l\!oI1.a
lll Larglletto
IV Vlvaot

MINSTREL SHOW
COMING NICELY

All is Arranged Except the Date
for the Big Event.

KINDE!l(lARTEN NOTES
All exhibit ot kindorgarten work
from the various kindergartens of the
Training School and from tl\e tral n -

"NORMA" Model
ESIGNED to make the foot looTc
D smaller and Shorter.
Semi-narrnw "High-toe," with
short forepart, high arch, high heel, and
very short vamp patkrn which deceives
the eye as t.o length of Shoe.
Looks nearly two half-sizes
smaller than ordinary Shoes.
Extremely popular, and quite com
fortable.
SPECIFICATIONS
JI'
-Blaek Calf
-Al so Russet Calf
TBlueht:ir Oxford,
3 eyelet

- SoicS 8Sq.-

- Heels 1 ,7/8
Cuban

DeWitt's

107
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''The BAZAREJTE''
The newest thing

Puncb¢d Embroid¢ry
New arrivals every day.

We have now : Pillows, Center-pieces, :Ooilies,
Bags, Underwear, and an assortment of Waists,
all in the Punched Work.

1ng classes was sent this week to
Dea. i,rotnos, Towa where it ,,rill be
displayed during the Jnlernational
=
-=
J{indcrg::ut�n UDiOn meetings held 111
=-=
""'
)fona.ger Oakca ia abo\tt ready to
that city from li,f)ril 29 to May 3.
Nina J.oscc, ag.:?d five years diet!
:;1,n11011 nce t11at the ftnlshlng touehe'$
1',Hss Alice Adams llaa acce1lted l:l Saturday at Ann Arbor Hospital of
ha.vo been made. The end men, Be.c
Jdndergarbe,r1 11oaitJon a.t Otsego, )t.tch. appenditicitis. The l'un�ral "'as bela
kAr, H.. James. Petit, W'lllard n.nd
The Kindergarten Primary lnstru<'.,. Tu.-eatla.y a.(t.ernoou �t the 11ome ut
'i"oungqubit, undot· Wllitmlre's dircelion class baa ·been divided anll )Iias )tn:.. Crccn on \\�ashin.gton str�t)t
tion aro preparing some ot the best
,
r'rnncls Berry; (lirector ot the Pros
=
-=
stunts 0ver hc.ard '<>n the platform.
,.,
i>ect Kindergarten. ta.l<ett vart of tt.
L,uke .Tamea Jul.ii ,socp.etb.ing 011 bh,
:Mias Viola. Penb• e ot Ecorse ana
alea'fo that. 'Dro1u.lS01J to he oue of th ,
e !ltCiss Sam Lewis ot Corunna. were
wonders or tlle ee:ntury. And the
Yp1:1ttantl -\'i$itors O\'er S'unday.
chorus, you should - bo:.\r. tt. ,vtth
iHss Baker, Kindergarten dirooLor
'"
Repaired and re-covered.
"\ crrie Petit xlirecting and O'DeY turnat i;flghland Parle !'tnehiga.n \"as a..
ishit1 g thd' music, it wlll be a wonder
Normal ,;i;itor T11e1:;.Jn.y.
if the talent displayed ean be hold
�nss �Iar1.hall, Kindergarte11 clirec· ·
by )Ianager Oakes until the time
tor at. Bt1y City vistt�d the Norn1al
w.hen it is to bo gi';on. "For the Otto
la.$t ThurKday.
some ot tl:11& most halr-ra.1Hiug per..
A variety of 500 different
Miss Judith (lallagber of the
1ormances. and side-splitting stunts
class Q'C 1911 and �liss Jonuingg, bot.h
colors of Parasols.
are to l:!o \H)COrked.
1(1ndergarteu teachers in Detroit
Praclically everytll4n,g ls tn readi Yiaitcd lbe Traiul.ug School la.st we�k.
ncsa except a suitable timo when tht:: i11ss }.{Qrgaret May entcrta1ned
Call up 398-L
K'ormal Hall cnn be $ecUr(ld. �·atch the Woodru!t Kln<lergarten glrb at
for f11rther. no,ttoes.
a dinner party �rll 2,

Lessons Free
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WATCH MY SMOKE

•

'

Umbrellas and
Parasols

